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LEA, AMERICAN SOLDIER OF

FORTUNE,

Tim critical lllnpgi ot On llonei
Lrn, I ln mlllinry ndxlsir r tlic t vo
IhIIohUIb In llii'lr HiruKuU- a.iliii

dvwut) In Chlnr 'vlilch ha
tlircutcncil lo mrix on ihl uuIihk
ami notui'vxhnt nn tTlcmi flKiu,- - hi
Intnrrintloiiiil ikiMiIih nt the xcut mo
Ini'iit of liU triumph, iiiIIk title iiH'"i
11) IiIr )inliiio iiorminnll'v In mini,
i'Sht1b lie Ih Uii' plitMhal coiiU'T
pnrt of Liifc-ndl- I learn. ll Mucrlian
willnr, xxtm nftcr uiakliiK iijiiicvx lint
cil i. ri'piilailon In tli- Sni . wt-- lo
tin- - Orient nml cIomhI his Iir- - In
Jniuli Smlly ili'lutnicd 1,,'u Iiiim

an a revolutionist In Hie Cli t.iit
for Home xcnric, raiM arlnR In tl.i
I'iiIIimI Si hi cm Ioiik cniniKh (o K'll li"
Aincilian iK'oplu In li Ih famnim book,
"Thp Vnloi of iKtioraiH'i'," lion llttlo
thi'.v know of war ami lion the xxinild
In' nt the nur- - or Inpaa IT war

lioulil biiik cni lli In a hunch j

hark, not tnori than IIvp feci threo
Inchon tall, Hllclit, pale ami (lean

Rhiiven, hul the , I u f r 111 J has seemed
to Rive extra mioiikiIi to Id Inalii
wlilrli In tuivv kiiIiI to lmvo been the
illrectlnK power liclilnil the maniw
or tin' revolutionary force xxliloli
hnve just liroiiKht about the proclanm
tloli of the ClilneHe lepubllc

(ieiicnil l.ea. who ei his title
Ironi hnxltig been a lieutenant general
III the Chlni'Kc leforni unit), Ih unh j

tlilrl Mix ear of ane. He Ik a Krnd
mite of the l.idiind Stanford I'nlxoi

II v or ('nllfurnlii llaek In HMMi lie
tolil a croup or tihden;rndii!itPH that
one ilav tjiex would Hfe him a Ken- -

crul In the I hlnene aim), I am ko
Inn to he a IiIk roiiiinnniler oer tlior
anil I'm uoIiik to nlnx an Important
part In oxerturniiiK the present Man
elm dynasty ami uiakliiK China n
lially adxniued mil Inn." he said with!

an up aloiiK
his mllltan toast When KaiiK to

physical make-u- naliir-- ' mouse Interest the China
ally toiiclilded lie
boastiiiK, Train l)r
tnlm made Vat Sen to

lei tliej the iresldeiil the
liicldeul, Chinese tepublli .lstulp Cbllia-tou- r

lues the
on h Hie his room! Auiei military Keuliii

in the dot Hilton at the unlxerslty He
bettei known a poke

player at college than for otheri
iiinllt) ; he wasn't a mixer"

ir those the Intel or his
rooms at coHcro has the
leRi'tidary storv or Ceneial drum's
maps when he was clerk in a tan-- '
nery nt Salena, III, before the Clxll'
War the wax he would follow th"
moxemeuts or the armies the CI
mean war by using pens to mark the
diffeicnt staKcs, the) mlKht sus
pocted that there was more than

in the little man's ptoillctlon,
for Lea's rooms were unlike any
othtr rooms. Around the
hiiiiK military maps, with pens on
them to Imitate the moxenieiits of

Mlllturx straiei; In
tho iiirrlciilum ami xisltors. says a
writer in the New xxon
tiered n little at these thiiiKS. Tho
PMKt atitetedeuts of Lea

to fellow students is
a Virginian b.x descent and wns bom
in Heiixer, Colo, but the precise lo- -

ca'lt) rrom whlih drifted Into
land Stanford his college

knew. Whntexer or mystery
there Is in his lire, he sought
to reinoxe; rather lie seems to
It as adding to the charm his per-
sonality He was Inxcterato a
poker phiver that Ills college mates
used to wotidei vxheio lie exer found
time to master all the of
the Napoleon an mil al
palgns which le continually
Hipping up lea-It'l- l piof-ssor- i

At Stanford then Chi
nose and xvl h thce
much to do was tie friend
these Asiatics In the college

LORD-YOUN- G CO,

MAY NOT GET

II. S.
Tito Lord Young Engineer tun)

after nil, he awarded the nilitiait'
for construction of tho hlg ndmlii ii
, , ,. .i ii ii ii i ii iisiruuuii iiiinuiiiK "i it-u- niiiiioi,!
inns wnicn were opened in asn-- i

or 1'uinph.li exiiettnl
iieiitenant

good n building possible
..mount, adding

biiJH." rMiitnunon this
liii .. .... e.lrn.. 1 ..... .,

will concern a small
In iirlcc, which Incieases

leoro bajs urn uddeil. Nax'y
upend Its rail

I haxe clinuco of
Celling (ho contract

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Ainei lean H.
sugar, arrived nt Sulliia

Kn roiilo lo the MiiIhoii
steamer lllloiilan nrilved al Kent
lie Kmiiclseo.

Tho Alaskan of II. sailed
flnlluu S.m rrnnt Isto,

Seuttlo and on Sunday.
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ALLY OF OR. J

1'iotii them It Ik bellexecl he learne I

of his (hame or ntlMIng hi nillltiuv
knonledKe in China ami innkiiiR a
mime himself He used to hnx"
Ioiik (oiiteisntloiiH with the w
ami lieyan to link up 'hell lauviniKe
IU mudled clxil eiiKlneerlliK nml soil"
of the teiltnifal Ktleiues To most
L'a.was unlet, icseiwl and tnil'u n

limt before criuliiatlon il,i he wai
s'lhVeli vvl'h munllptix ami uexer
Krndmiteil 'I ho next nnv of his n.'
le ye mates saw of him In tulv
IKl'i He a slchted hi nr Hi a
liner foi I'hll'a. lured In Hie itinb
linen pieeeilol ih iimi
break. When tlmt dime he mliud lln
relief Tories that to l'lklti
.Xftorxx arils ho diopped nut t k i it

hut now then he was hea d r ,g
UDKlerlousI) appeaiitiK In leinoie
pat Is or China as If he had mission
of some kind Then he returned lo
San I'ranrlseo earl in the last ih

'mile. atinoiineed that he had lie
made a Ketieial in the Chi
nese reform arm and otlerc
mlssloiiH to his friends
Though the movenieiit that was des
tined to end the Manrhii rule ,,s
nnl in the hud then. cave such

a priep of $rio,iioi had work, work In the entertain
hecn put on the head of Kane, company and enjoy tliem, and cun walk
Wei, then IiIiIIiik In and as far any ordinary woman, any day
l.eii's head would have been worth as In the week. I wish I could talk to every
much If It iniild hae been tossed suffering nnd Birl, and tvjl them
oxer the wall of tho Imperial I'.ilare mt Ljjla i;. I'jnkham's Vcsetuble
l",,v1,1" ,, Compound has done for tne."-M- rs.

In Sail r.u.clsco started Ijetiiuni:, Mo.
tli lllliiK ( hlnanieii for the ,,,,,,.
work Hint he saw was ahead, hut this Kemember. tho

snub air of leilalnt.x that tho-,- e nicii that sprani; the I'aillle
who estimated puxxxrs' went Hurope
only fioin his lo in new

wns IikJiiIkIiik luM.ea went with lilm AtnntiK I hose
"lie was xery cool and Leu met at San Isio xxas

when he this reuiarknble. Sun later gain Klory as
assertion," b.is one w fco ailed ot first pinvlsliiuul

"as tool na when he held The
In poker Karnes than limn (oneelxed a Went admiration for

tvetit nun of Hnio In the little kali's
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onlv excited the ilerlHlon or 1ih
ollei;e chum. Lea went on in his

Millet wn. but this time well used to
ihllcule, ami was the loading spitlt
In '"' associations of xiiuiik China

and made him his milium adviser
How well U--a Jiisliilcd Ids JuilKliieut
or men wns shown by the suctess of
the lexobitlonarles- - arms Tor xeurs
iioiuer i.e.i nits woin me uiiiioriii oi
a Chinese nlllcer, and despite
small stature and dcformlt), the Chi-
nese leaders appear to haxe tho Kieal-- I

est respect and admiration for lilnii
and his advice. In the new republic,!

he ret oxers from his Illness, Is
expected he will haxe a high plate.

Perhaps It will require a great xxar
on the I'aillle class him ninoin;
those prophets not without honor e

In their own touutry. His book
on tho military iinprcpnrcdiicss and
weakness of the I'nlted Stales though
crammed from eoxer to eoxer wlilu
Irietragable proofs or our milium Itu
poieiuy on the I'nclllc coast seems

liaxe fallen by the and to
haxe made little impression on Amor
bans cMtpt among military men, xxbo

the same xlews as the
author and were not theierore In lo

line for The'
inllltai) or Congress slmej
the publication or his book bears not
Irate or any wider or our
military xxeakness on the part or out
national legislators than ir had
nexer dipped pell in Ink and nexor tin--

dertaken the stupendous task or
iwakenlng the American people rrom
the lethargy or the
hvpnotiam or seir lompliuency. Tor-hap- s

It Is not too ninth to sa that
had the Chinese tnkeii tho ndvlio
given bv Lcn with the same

nlr ns has marked
Aniergican teteptlon or his warnings,

would be no Chinese republic to
day.

MAJ. CAMPBELL

OUT OF OFFICE

ViijOr Archibald ror the
past iitr adjutant gnu nil of the

Hawaii, fuel veil litis
muiuliig a ii'l'V tin eider detaching
him from duty In the adjutant gen

diparluii'iit, and Mit- -
l,,r ((...p.... 'I l...,. ...... .. .OI II... ...' ' .''.,. i i ,,i un ,,ii- - ,,i- -

,,u,n n,,t i,cl.rM lire to
nM r Iir,.H. nt duties for tlie time be- -

''"' '"' emhred lo run the in pint-- ,

m:,',, "r '''"'"" This leave-- s M-e- ,

Klr!''' """ f(,r." colonel.
n" Mtt"r ' mpl3ll llkiy be the man
'Itire still ,. cVnncc however. Hint

lie will remain her- - ns acting
ige'itc-ta- l foi Mime lime to come

April IK.
Ti'tu point lire fi m, 71; S n

74; II) n. la., 711; noon, 74; minimum
'" '

Wind 0 in., velocity 7. direction
II.; S n. . volocity 8. H.; 10,

velocity 9, dliectlon N 13 : 12
noon, xelotlty 8, N.I3 Totnl
xvlnd lllovenif.lll fur Hill tmul ! Iimim

in 'i
Ilarouifler 8 in., :in.ll

humidity 8 in ill. Doxx point S
, t': Absolute 8 a. in.,

r, 8'i:t
21 bourn, Ttato

lugtoii lust naiurciii) inis aipearp K

Hum Inrorinatloii brought here by W.I phis is taken to mean that Mnjor
N. Coiicunnon, the ,1 II Coiuannoii1 has rtcilwd his
Co. or San I'laiiclkco, the tontiattlng .promotion t,, colnnel mid has
llrm Is alieady doing toiiBldeialilei Iimii ritiirnid to the line or the Coast
Cox eminent work at Pearl Harbor,' Corps II some ottlclal Jug
who arrived on tho Wilhelmliia thls'gllHg It Is possible that Major ratiip-liiornlli-

Iiell will he sent to Curt MiKlnliy
The bid of tho Uird-Youn- Coniianj Me. about the longest Jump It would

xviih $31,7fld and that of (lie ('oilcan be posHltde to make from this station
lion Company $II4,'.i.2. Hut Tor nxtra Coloi l lent to this supposition from
hays, tho local linn hid $00 while the fact that Mnilenant Colonel ll.i
the Coticaiiliou llguro xxas JS.V'tl. llaius. iri-- i I of lln- - IV.

"I haxo reason to believe that ns tho1 or Callforni.i, lui. bcui pro-IiIi-

went so rur iimlor Hie .r,li,(liin '" '"loml and sent hack to the
nronrlatlon. tho (loveriiment will xxnnt ""'' xxhlle I lentensnt Colonel Ijinders
to got ns as
for the mil extra

said
...n. "If onlv...., fii, Is n.l.lwl.l
it give

as
If (he

lliteiiils to
good

"

Tho Hawaiian Arh
ziinuii, xxilh
Cinz last Thursday.
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A linn

from Onu for
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SEVEN YEARS

OF MISERY
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promise Rarden
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How
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Sikeston, Mo. - "Tor seven yean I
suffered every thine. I xxas In Ins! for

four or Dxedaysnta
time every month,
and so xveak I could
hardly xx.ilk. I had
cramps, hnckncho
and headache, and
xxas so ner-ou- s and
Weak that I dreaded
to see anyone or
have nn one move in
Inn f.uit.i 1 li.t ,1i.

Wmwiim Y tors gave me nudi- -

cine to ease mo nt
those times, and said that I oui;ht to
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and xxhen n friend- of- mv

.
husband's. .

told him about Lydia C rinkham Vec- -
etnbla Compound and xxhnt it had donu
for his wife, I xvas xxillini; to take It.
Now I look the picture of health and feel
like It, too. I can ilo all my own house.

xx as l.jdia Li. I'liiKiium a vt'cutuuio
Comiound.

It has helped thousands of women xx ho
have been.. troubletl

.
with.. displacements.

inllatiiinatlnn, ulceration, tumors, Irrec-ularitit- s,

Jierlotlic pains, huckuche, that
liearim; down feelimr, indigestion, and
nervous prostration, after all other means
have failed. Why don't you try It?

AMUSEMENTS.

yify
TONIGHT

ALiiallett

&Co.,
Presenting

FARCICAL COMEDIES and TADLOID

LEGITIMATE DRAMATIC

SKETCHES

Another Hitjh-Cla- Act

Vaudeville's Society Dancers

HAMLIN &

MACK

"Tho Popular Dasto"

John P. Rogers

In Addition to

New Pictures

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIOHE6T HONORS

t the California Htutn Fair
held nt Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

Cook
With GAS

II A nwrx mi An r-- ri i rHHriVCI unHOC THLLJJ,
DIES IN HOSPITAL

Ilaixey Chase, who aci Identiilly fell
f i om the loor of the College of Ha-
waii ycHti'iduv, died tills iiioiuliig In
I no Hospital, iiih body was taken In
Hie inoigiie for autopsy

C'lmsci vviih n imlnli'l' mid hud iiiiinv
frlciuU Tim liiiiiuiil will hu lii'lil IIiIh
llftcilKiiiii.

RECREATIONS

LIBERTY HAS

SKETCH ACT

Klinrt, Rketch nrtlsi i of MkIi nhlllt),
the Al Hallelt Conipaiiv, arc to opi n
tonight nt Vo l.ihertx lit a thrllllim ml
rnlllli',1 "I'lio li in Shark." This Is
a story of pathos and xmiedy, xxhidi
Is typlial of exery Inrne tltv. The
tnst or tho sl.etih Is as rnllo.xs
(l.ts House Mill (Looklin; for a lianl

Al II llniletl
Morilnur Softlx t'lhe Loan Shark)

I'red. (Ireen
Kate Cdwards (Who Has Made a

Loan) i:t li"l Howe
Of tho hold oxers Hamlin A, Mack

xx 111 please Willi tin If dlllliult dances,
xxhlle lolin I Itouets nUxnxa ailds xa- -

rlel.x to the proci.ltn xx lib his excel
lcnI "'HKlllB.

VAUDEVILLE MAN

Antonio Pcrrl. stroim mm ami clever
x. index Hie performer, who arilvcd to-

day on the Wlilu loiln i to till an en-

gagement in n loeil ll.i'iitir. Is walk-
ing uroitnd free iiltlietugb a e abb grain
received here while tin Wilhelmliia xxns
at sea declared he would be appie-b- i

tided em arrival
Ii xxas all oxer a lulsiindeTstaudlio;

that has been llxed up and has a happ
ending and a I.iiikIi all around '

I'errl, according to good Information,
lift Han rrnnclxfo with n trunk cl.ilin-- i

d liy a forme r nicnibi r of bis e omp my
Tlic me tuber bid unit the compauv, it
Is sold, and I'errl came into possession
or the trunk After he left this me tu-

be r raised a rumpus anil demanded his
in I est, but nrittir- - were llxnl up
while the Wllhelmlin xvas nt set. and
this morning the pnlhe said the thing
bail been elr'.ppe d The unite was
given In the r.ililegrani as "Splrrl " but
Ibis see'ins to have been nn enor

TWO NEW ACTS ARRIVE

Two new- - nils lor the Honolulu
Amusement Company nnlxed on the
Wllhelmliiii this morning One or
these Is nil extreme novelty, being
an animal net. the animals being none
other (ban nils and trained rals at
that There are all sorts or possi-
bilities ror entertainment In this odd
act and no doubt will pmx'c a great
audience puller for the theater at
which It opens Tho other act to nr-rl-

was the I'lrrl Company, who ap-

pear In a sen- - itlniial "strong act" that
Is said to he full of unique specialties.

PERSONALITIES

It I LI LI. 113, a local merchant,
from a buolness trip to the

coast In (he Wllllclmlna this morning.
COL. (I ntUNCII or the Salvation

Army was met by a delegation of local
workers on his arrival this morning
In the Mongolia.

Mit AM) MHS. S .MITCIII3LL of
Calif, aro xisltors at Hono

lulu, having arrived today as passen-
gers In the Wilhelmliia

1)H 13 V WILCOX, or the rederal
i:perlinenlal Station staff, was a re-

turning passenger from the toast In
the l'arillc Mall liner Mongolia

(HCOltOi: W. CAHH of tho local
poslolllce was n intiirnlng passenger
in the Matsuti Navigation steamer Wil-

helmliia fiom the coast this morning
MISS .II3SSII3 KAI'KMAN, a well

known novelist, and author of a num-
ber oi popular books, was an arrival
In the .Matsoii Navigation steamer

this morning
(! C HULL, a I'acllle Coast news-

paper mail, was an arilval In the
Militant steamer Willielinliia this nioin-lu- g

He may take up xvoik on one
or the local newspapers

MHS .1 13 DOYL13, mother or .1

Walter Doylu of this city, was an al

In the Wilhelmliia rrom the coast
(his morning. Mrs Hoy In will make
an extended stay In the islands

W N CONCANNON, or the United
States construction coips, Is back
fiom a business trip to the coast Ho
returned this morning as a passenger
in the Matsoii Navigation steamer Wll- -
I'Clllllhlt

W T WAUUINnil, lo succeed Cup-titj- n

rri'dcrlclt Km Igor, master of the
I'lllted States lighthouse tender Ku-kil- l,

xvas an arrival rrom (lie coast in
the Matsoii Navigation steamer Wil-
li! tmliia

A J CA.MI'linLI,, representing thu
Teriltoil.il llo.i id or Immigration In
Spain and Portugal and who has been
Biipoi ceded by ltnviuonil C Hi own,
has returned as a passenger In the
MatKi.u steamer Wilhelmliia

Mil AND MRS HAHKY T M00H13
ol S.m I'miiclsco weio among the

arilvlng fiom the toast In tho
Wilhelmliia this Illuming Mr Moorci
lepiesciits a xxell known paper supply
house at the (lolden Onto city

MHS 013011013 M. PULLMAN, xvllo
of the president and general manager
of tho Pullman Paliuo Car Coinpany,
also Mrs. V. 13. Wilbur and .1 1" S.ing-e- i

are members of n paity of dlstlii-giiishe-

iiiulnlanders who pioposo
making nil extended stay In tho Is-

lands Mi b Pullman Is accompanied
by her maids, and a chauffeur

i

Insliim lug the fact that In the lloi r
war 'It took live thousand shots to
hit a mull," the olihrtitcd rltte shot
OnuuiiuilM'.. says, 'In spite of

In thcpowci, ire elsloii mid
nile ot the of inodi'iu weapons the
lnm ntiiun uf lilt h vviih liiiiiii'iiKiinihlv
Kiuitn ti liiindiud jciuu lino thnii It H
tuduy"

sway: "''iwWRS58SMaWsWBWaMWSiig5aBa raMjijjgfefi i i,j$kjJl&WMniL&Ms

'' IMBBIWMMMMBMIMB "' ' MKflHHBUMHilWINM9K$;

CAUSESSCKNESS
(!imi! llrnllli liiipos.lhli' Willi n Ills

nrdertil MiiiiiikIi.

Thorp Is tiolhlnt: Hint will rreato
alikncss or cause more trouble than a
disordered Ktomncli, ami many people
dally contract serious tnnlailles Dimply
through disregard or abuse of thu
stomach.

Vu urRp every uno sufferliiK from
any stomncli derangement. Iiidl);estliin
or ilyspeiisla, whether nciito or eliion
le, to try liexnll l)sieila Tahh Is,
with the distinct iliulersliimlliii; that
wi' will refund (heir money without
il'iiestlon or fnriiiallt.x, if nfier reas
unable use of this medlilne they nre
not satisfied xxitli the results. r
recommciiil them to our eusioaiera ex
etx dav. nml haxe yet lo lunr or nnv
me who lias not been hetiolltoil by
them. Three sizes, 2".e , ",(lc and $1 tin
a box. Sold In Honolulu only at our
store The Itexull Stole Itensoti
Mmlth it Co. Ltd., 1'ort and Hotel
streets, Houoliilii.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

FMPIRE THEATER

MATINEES
Monday . Wednesday friday

SPLENDID PICTURES

VAUDEVILLE BILL

Miss Golden
Girl Ventri!ocuist, In entirely new

ttunt
riTXKiut than iiiHviiii:

Farevell of

B1LLJE RADER
Tho Soprano, in Selected Songs

"MOUSC OF GOOD TILMS"

RIJOU THFATER
Monday, Tuetday and Wednetday

BEST BILL OF ALL
Return of

Blondie Robinson
- And

Harry Bowen
Greit Comedians Ececntriquo in Cnrj-hs-

TakcOffs

4-- FOUR --4

ALBERTS
Premier Russian Dancers, in entire

new series of
RUSS FOLK STEPS
Dashing Marvelous

MORRIS GOLDEN
"Honest," He's the Funny Yiddish

Fiddler A Real Violinist

NEW SET OF PICTURES

ViennaJkRery
lias the best I lome-Mad- e Bread,
German Prelscls and Codec Cake. He
sure and ring up 2124.

29 Fokt Si rel r

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street. Near Fort

IMPORTED FLANNEL SUITINGS

J. E. ROCHA
TAILOR FOR LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN

Elite Bldn., Hotel St., next Y. M. C. A.

DltlNK

May's Old Kona Coffee
IICST IN TIIL MAUKLT

II E N R Y MAY fc CO,
Phone 1271

G. Washington
Coffee

AT YOUR GROCERS'
N. B. Lansing, ninlrlhutnr

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
,n u-- MIUK. ron

' ALL PUnPOSCB
Your Grocer Sells It

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

On Monday Morning
we will place on

SALE
about 50 Pieces of assorted

Wash Goods
at the Closing Out Price of

l Oc a yard
Amongst these you will find goods for-

merly priced as high as 35c a yard,
including

Printed Flaxons, Galateas,
Fancy Organdies, etc.

Crystal White
Soap

FOR THE LAUNDRY

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

LINOLEU
Wear-abilit- y Qualities, In Tile and Parquetry effects and

Hun-lik- e designs for rooms whero n bright and artistic effect
Is desired.

Stock consists of Quality Inlaid Makes of Farr A. Bailey and
the Sterling Qualities made by Cook, His linoleum manufac-
turer.

Also large stock of

OILCLOTHS
priced from 35 cents a yard up.

Coyne Furniture Co.

Closing-O- ut

Sale
The balance of

L. B. Kerr(k Go's.,
Stock has been removed to the KAPIO-LA- NI

BUILDING, and will be sold re-

gardless of cost.

No reasonable offer refused.

Clothing, Hats, Underwear,
Furnishings, Dry Goods,

Notions, etc.
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